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の Education Development Center（教育開発センター）
との共同研究「絵本を活用した国際理解教育のための教
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The purpose of this study is to grasp the political background and research trend of the compulsory of Elementary School Foreign
Language Activities.
2002, International Understanding Education, as part of General Studies in Japanese elementary schools is derived from two major
sources : (1) International Understanding by United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization (UNESCO) and (2)
Elementary School Activities. Additionally, there is a Japanese contingent that believes learning the national language should take
precedence over second language teaching. This group has opposed the introduction of English Language Activities in elementary
schools.
As a result, Elementary school English Activities rise to predominance because most Japanese business interests strongly
encouraged the promotion of mJapanese with International Enrichment (Kokusaisei yutakana Nihonjin)n in order for Japan to
participate more fully in the international economy.
The Ministry of Education, Culture, Sports, Science and Technology (MEXT) presented a draft of new teaching guidelines for
elementary and middle school on 15 February, 2008. Under this new guideline, official Foreign Language Activities started for G5-G6
students once a week at elementary schools starting in fiscal 2011. However, the storytelling of English picture books for Foreign
Language Activities attract researcher’s attention because the center of English note-book mHi, Friendsn classes has many problem.
小学校外国語活動必修化の経緯と研究動向
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